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AUUIVAL OKTIIK C tiEDOXH AT ItOI-TO- X.

Tmln !) Later from ttnglaml.
The meaner Caledonia, of Cunird' line, arrivid

at Boston on Thursday evening.
Daniel O'Conncll has hern cteir.l Lord Mayor

if Dublin. This il.xu not, w think, inteifeie wiih

hi silinn in Parliament. '

The Iju.-e- n of CSrcat Biilnin hn not yet been '

confined. j

An important portion tf th T. wer of I .nndau

w iih it contents, was recently dcstiove.l by lire.

The news nf the acquitlal of Mi Leo J tin I rerch-e- l

England, end appealed the public uvn.l. Louis

Philippe had offered his mediation between the two
lotinliica, hut the close of the trial, of course, ren-

dered Kilt h i friendly act unnecessary.

Put a there exists in thia country much norm-- ,

hension illative ti the feeling of the dominant

party in (irrat Britain towards this country ; rind

an ihcre are Bubjerta rnough to occupy their

mind, we copy a few paragraphs illostrati'-- of the

temper of the pspers, remnrking tint tlic Time i

the n' l.nzellc.

The Morning Ilcrnld, usually well informed
questions of Tory foreign policy, say on

Saturday :

We have reason to believe tlint if nnv serious
difference should arise between (treat ltriln n uml

the l'i:i!cd S'ute of Ameiioa, relative to ike trial of
McLcod, the Northeastern Uotindaiy. or any oilier

Hucstion pending between both countries, norlio-v- i

mineiit has agreed to except the Inediatioii ot

F rame, which mediation has been offered ns a

r.aurr.utee of peace and good will between the
French nnd English Cabinets.'

DiiUADFl'L FIRE IN THE TOWER OF
LONDON.
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